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riTEENTM YIAR
curtallwl. avi'MIn ail unn- - nr,

.,.. public inoinys ahouin -

LAND AiitNft wisely iri)t. nd but not hoarded.
tdKKlNii

(nilillt! ftuciimi.
Kotitio f I.) I.- - Hull, a ii.li.or-f'- "!

.et for b.arlng Thursday.
Vi.rtl 0 Ml 10 a. 111.

ARE V Favors army and navy auiiiii.-n- You'll Find Better Values
This Season than Ever BeforeTO ORGANIZEKlai f H' ""'

FOR PUBLICITY uii -BlroviMi.-f- inal an-otin-
i

strong to maintain p.ace am
Monroe du.Ulne. Army should

be large enough to form nucleus for

fighting corpa sufficient to d. n.l the

country from lavaders.
voucher, for final dlHirli.iinon i

dlai'harKl
Country must ol.a. rve tr. aiy run'WILt MEET IN INDEPENDENCE

TONICHT TO ORGANIZE of foreigners. AnU foreign as"-.- "Honor Approaching Marriage
. iuuiii alncr party discouraged. Oovtrnmeiit should set-

tle all auch Questions by proper legKlven to Mlu Clura Bentl-- y Saturday

islation, Inoffensive to otherafternoon. In honor or h r appro..". ... i ib Men's Shirtsmarriage. The Joyoua v - Polk County Real Eitate Man'a
Will Begin Active Cam-

paign of Publicity Great Future

In Store for Organization.
Congress should psss a postal rav

plH.'e at ho home of U naimm w.

Hnbo !ainn and Miss
thta city .MIm ings bank bill.
Ilertha ItobluHoii of Monmouiu re-

ceiving. The rooma were beautifully

Bhirting material of every kind cost, leas thl. y.ar than for many

us! "lBher ' of fabric, to
y.ar. past, and our shirt factory

than ha. been po..lble bfor.. That, why tha
..II at . certain price
ntlre line of ahlrt. thl. ....on .how. .uch an Improvement. Our

All who have looked at
tin. f SUMIMT 8HRIT8 I. now complete

BUSINESS MEN Of INDEPEN-

DENCE BECOME ACTIVE

Inatltutlona and
Many Bualnaaa

Cy Ar. Only Waiting

for Chanc. to PIdB Monthly n

for Publicity Work.

meeting of lu"
An enthusiastic

wa. held luIndependencecltUen. of
Monday night, und.r

tha opera house
tha auspice, of th. Independence Com-jnerrU- I

Club. The purpoae of the

.i. .... in raise funda for adver- -

Panama canal policies or Kooseveu
will be continued.

Race prejudice may be eliminated

bv a fifteenth amendment to the con- -in ! oHlaln men of Polk rountydecorated in ferna. Cam- -, were In-

dulged In during the afternoon In nil
- hi in IndeDendence tonight for

atltutlon of the United States makwUUh M Is. Nola Owen cameo ...
..... .n Mm I.. Smith the eon- - the purpoae of taking atepa for the

eolation prlie. Many beautiful present. organization of a Folk uoumj
a. .nu ilnn Much cnthualaiim la ex- -

preaaed among the realty dealers for
. l K.AnnuA ironnlvutlnn and It la

were made to MIh. a
oua luncheon waa served. Thou

preaent were :Medamc. J. E. Hub

ing educational qualiflcatlona necea-sar- y

to obtain the electoral franchise.

Our new line spring ahlrt wajau
are In and ready for your Inspection.
Fabric and designs are far ahead of

anything yet shown In Independence.

Conkey, Walker t Lehman.

tiling Independence The meeting waa
i AlA lift!

UO yiwjJ"wcu v. . n . - -
the general belief that all real eaatte
n,mm .in fnm Into the association.bard.. J. 8. 8mh. i'. "",''

largely attended, cut ai

.j ....Mm in the public on
The meeting which will take place

Men's Clothing

make-u- p of the garment. The COLLEGE
flnlah and generalth. fit and de.,red bySuit, .eaves nothing to be

Youngen'sCHAP atyl. of

particular drea.ers.

M. Atklna. Claud Bklnnvr. Mlaacanoia

Owen, Jessie MalllHon. Kthrl Whit-...l.- ..

n..i.. nutler. Ilertlo Itentley.
nave "

.....nt aome of. the loading here tonight will be for prenminr..--
.

v,m.' iimwii Thoae attending from The work or araiung coub.-uu-
ontvarathev worth hearing but

Lu1.. ...lit nf nliriA nrecede Defh. ll- -

tbey are worth seeing, Grant's Lyceum

cltlxen. were not present the matter

of pledging funda waa postponed to

be taken in the near future by the

Commercial Club. That Independence
-- m.,l funda for publicity

Monmouth ?L"u?Z L in,n manent organisation. On the comple- -

iioaner, j. 1i p a. , ,hl. work t ,8 the plan at Trio at the opera nouse Mans
o

A manv Br A taklna- - advantage
ana Misses du" mA tka un the adjournedwill r. k,-i and Ruby Fream.

of the offer of the magaaine Human
I I

hil las UUio vw r
meeting at Dallas a fortnight later to

perfect permanent organization. The

real estate men will banquet together
R.moval of Warta Lifefrea with a year's suoscrii.uuu

In advance to the Enterprise. It Is an n..n nf apetato of lead dls- -

.i in a nnart nf water and this ap- -

aplendld magaslne. Call and get aon the completion ot me orgi
In the proposed realty association

dealera are firm In the belief that
yiiwi "

plied to the growth will remove warta

m,i ui sqiMoaS snllunj Jaq.o pu
sample copy while they last.

o
DeWltt's Little Early Risers are

small pills, easy, gentle and certain,
and are sold by the Williams Drug Co.

Boy's Clothing
Th.f. th.

w.ae.l.t.ng and tear-re...t.n- g qu.l.tie..
Require, great
kind w. carry and th. atyle ar. .trlctly correct

Credit Stores Can't Match Our Prices

animals. Be careful that too mum

does not reach the tender skin arount
great good will come to Polk coumy

through the united efforts of land

agenta. A dosen or fifteen firms will be

purpose, there la not me
manager of th

doubt Tom Richardson,
Portland Commercial Club, waa prea-an- t

and mad. a stirring addreaa

which la expected will arouae enthusl-M-

materially In thethat will assist
work of promoting the undertaking.

A call for a meeting of the coramer-cla- l

club la expecwd to be made
work will be

when earnest publicity
undertaken.

Tradaa Eaatern Oregon Ranch.

Clyde Hill baa traded hla Eaatern

Oregon atock ranch for farming land

The deal waa cloaed
In Polk county.

Mr. Hill cornea
at Salem Saturday.
. i f valuable tract of

the wart.
represented at the meeting.

DISTRESS FROMTha Book Shower
GOOD SCHOOL rr--i, - v,i, .uxor at the onera houKS

on Wednesday evening was in every

UPSET STOMACHway a success. The nan naa okku

JnraaH ond urn a filled withLAWS PASSED
an enthusiastic audience. A fine pro

gram was given, every numuer w
,

Ik-- ... .hiu oninvpd. Mrs. Geo. Glrlingerland aouth of Independence through
Also Ml.ery From Indlgeatlon Van

The followln-J- a a synopsis of he highly InstrucUvethis trade. - , Ishes Five Minute,
changea made In the school laws by

gucce8g of the Dallas free
BARNES' CASH STO RE

E. T. BARNES, PROPRIETOR

SALEM. t ORECON
Mia last legisiaiure. iihrr whlrh has been open tnree anr .ported Missing

t.i- - Matthews, of Indepen Every district In the state must suggestions vnr annr stomach or maybemaintain at least six months of school nroceed with theVI . U""5
m k arranited last January to A aac v w

you call It Indigestion, Dyspepsia, GasUUIlVO, tt saw

--..h. nffiee at 229 First each year. A county court oi i

organlzatlon nere. The ladies feel

.n,.ni. must levy a tax for school pur- -
oprttnelv fortunate Inopen . . , mtafltns: tritts or Catarrh of Stomacn; uaou

m.ttor taka vnur stomach trouble
poses that will produce an Bnl0"nl

havlng Mrg. Glrllnger's experience to
t9s. rB w, J600.acres.... -- t h Hnn unless the

uinvu waw f .

right with you to your Pharmacist
and ask him to open a case ofwhich will aggregate at ie. gulde them in their future work.

enrh child of school age. If a director 8 L, Jones, who announced

street In this city, i iov".- - -
and B. F. Philips, who has charge of

the office, has been trying to locate

him since that time but Is unable to

him. Mr. Philips hastrace ofget any
. j.np'i father

H Hanchett e ux to .c. .
dirtyT March or April eggs Volney

eggs are to,iH in acres, t 9 S. r 8 w, l- -

share of this sum does not amount to
ogram gave a brlef taik stating Pape's Diapepsin anaiet you eniu

frftin Trianeule and see if within
keeD better wan o w.

Si. The sooner they are put Into Dallle D Winters to Herman Wm- -

$300 (six months at ?50 per mouLU'- -

tnat the city council had passed a
after taelne laid the better tera lanQ in 1 8 s, r 8 w, i.enmmunlcatea wivn mo uv.. -

... o.i!, ri.v also the then the county court must levy upon
reBOjutUm appropriating $100 towards five minutes there Is left any trace of

your stomach misery.
to Ester Montxi in feon If nPCPKSarV 10 Keep m R Montgomerywho resioe. iu -

h district a special w tney wn vi" -

them for a few days Deiore uC1..6 itKa nrrort Tin.m Of VOUr iruuuio 10

served they should be kept ln a cool.Independence National oiu'k, .ue iuy. w - the support or me iiuiai. -
deposit, but they know notU wx largo enough to produce the d rrer- -

experience ,n the or-u- e

has a
and . ,.i,i,m that siK'h sDectal tax . . XT . nv.Pnrv. Food Fermentation food souring; the

dry place. .
m umo itiRthod. Disolve a poundDigestive organs become weaa,

. ... Im

gomery, land ln 1 8 s, r 6 w, $1.

H S Montgomery to Edith Mont-

gomery, land In t 8 s, r 6w, $1.

James Boydston et ux to R M and

William Ewing, 110 acres, t 7 s. r 5 w,

$11,350. ;
John J Long et ux to Katie Holmes

- f traotrli? mice your iuuu w
of lime in five gallons of water. Thelevy does not exceed a'S-ml- ll tax. II

Rey Launers cherry remarks were

the district's share of thecounty school
enjoyed Tne ,adle9 have 125 books

fund and the amount raised by a
& result of thfl bQok Bhower be- -

IB lUVtli. Ua 0"w ' -

only half dlgetsed and you will become

affected with loss of appetite, pressure

and fullness after eating, vomiting

water should De previuuo.jr
sterlliae It, and then cooled. Stir
thoroughly, and let settle. Then pourtn Hops not amount to $JfU, men iui- - Krintlnna tn several mae- -

lots In West Salem, $450.
off the clear liquid into a wooaeu

-- 1 i - ,.k vm with eegs to
county court must transfer from the M towards the D00k

general county fund .to the special f opgra hQuge and electric
fund of such district an amount that donated, the only expense

United States to E J Keynoms,w ." -earmern jar
within an Inch of top of liquid. This

Ing of him. Matthews' relatives
much concerned as to

Mr. Philips are
his disappearance and fear that he has

jnet with an accident or foul play. The

last authentic news received from him

twas January 31st. He was then at

Kelso, Wash., on the road soliciting

for his calendar house. Anyone know-

ing of Matthews whereabouts is asked

to communicate with Mr. Philips at
First street. Journal.room 229 V4

Mr. Matthews, who Is referred, to

above, was In Independence this week.

He says there Is no mystery connect-

ed with his actions.

acres, t 8 s, r 7 w, patent.
will equal the difference. was the post card invitations and will allow for evaporation. uC

tn eet lower C A Gray et ux to w v vriSut,
acres, t8s, r4w, $341.55.

T o.,ro a Shaw and hd to A J Bar- -
The apportionment to eacn ui"- --

postage amounting to $5.24. Fruit
Is made $100 Instead of $50 before the

punch and waer8 were served by
SnOUld not UH a.i"- -
than top of eggs. When the vessel 1

nor ranlta distribution is maae. vnnnp-- ladles and a social time was
ham, 160 acres, t 8 s, r 6 w, $4000.

nausea, heartburn, griping in d.tenderness ln the pit of stomach, bad

taste ln mouth, constipation, pain In

limbs, sleeplessness, belching of gas,

biliousness, sick headache, nervous

symptons.
If your appetite Is fickle, and noth-

ing tempts you, or you belch gas or if

you feel bloated after eating, or your

food lies like a lump of lead on your

stomach, you can make up your mind

that at the bottom of all this there is

filled with eggs cove. i. "
clothe, over which

muslin or factory
Hme to exclude air

spread a paste of
Another change provides that a

enJoyed untll a ,ate hour
county at a general election may vott

of creating a coun- -
uDon the question tTnnon ont Tar cures cough

For sale Team of horses, weight

about 1200 each. Well broke, to single

and double driving. For information

apply to Joe Laundree or phone 50x.

The water glass meuum.

glass (sodium silicate) may be pur-

chased Use.theat the drug stores
liquid form and the commercial grade

ty high school fund. When such fund
8trengthens the lungs and

has been created It Is placed under genu,ne 1q a
the control of a county uigu -v- ---

package. P. M. Klrkland.
but one cause fermentation oi um- -

Returns to Polk County
A. G. Baker, who has been stopping

atYoncalla, Douglas county, for sev- -

, f, hB returned to Indepen- -

board consisting of memuers oi ln the following proportions.

glass one part; water, eight parts.

Use earthern jars or wooden tubs or
andclean,barrels that are perfectly

County court, the county treasurer - Board,
WlU attend to renting of, residence

ln Independence free of charge where

i. iiarMi with me for sale. 5 perProve to yourself, alter your neAi

that vnnr stomach Is as good aselection may vote u-p- -
any general thftt c

tAUIV aa

w.m h chareed for other pr- -
store In clean place.thf rSTSSk Starr was In town the last of thedence. Mr. Baker Is pleased to return

to this country and find conditions so

has done some
any;' that there Is nothing really I not cost more ,

perty. &school fund. "7, frifinda and relatives ,"fr shoulc
The material

created it Is placed under tne coiuru. atD0inted secretary wrong. Stop this rermenmuuu

begin eating what you want without agent.
HUH: II iuii.
good work for Polk county by calling

used will cost about a cent per dozen

of eggs stored. -of a county high scnoo. " ' te Tax Board and wlU enter nt Hidpnmfort. or misery.attention to the wonaemn OVm

4, . .v,ta atinn of the Willamette iUl VI.
. . .. 11 w.and the county ... .ing of members hig .flce at once.

Almost instant relief is wamuB iu. Either of these metnoas w
superintendent. friends here are well pleased

NOTICE

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Otter Rock Improve
vnu It Is merely a matter or. now

County uperinSnuu. - . bss he hag ln hoWlng tne pores -

boiled the shell will crack. Puncturingsoon you take a little uiapeyam.

ties ui
valley. Mr. Baker praises the worK

that the Enterprise Is doing in the

way of publicity for Polk county and
nf the paper has

authority to maKe a v aveZZ ' ,wn .ood nositions. the shell with the point oi a
ment of the money to any o.bu. u' Fnnft Mav Be Preserved will prevent this.iWv -- aa-

hfi preserved for severalv.n..rh hnniA comollmentary com request oi me uu.u
Jotnra of such district. How can any person risk taking... . . v, nk romedv whenments for the publisher much to his

ment Company, will he neia at

office of the Secretary, in Indepen-

dence, the 20th
Oregon, on Saturday,

at the hour of 10
day of April, 1909,

o'clock ln the forenoon, for the pur-

pose of electing the officers of said

company, and for such other business

mnv nronerly come before tne

Call For Sealed Bids

r.n ta liwshv elven that the
months by different methods. If put

up right ln the spring they may be

kept till the following fall or winter.
satisfaction. Shmayn wo; sTo'nTy and Tar 'costs ihem no

ties and soror tie s

hereafter exist in any of the puDi
ftnd cures the most County Court of Polk county. Oregon,

... ! ma tnr nuarrvlng, crusn- -rri .tn r,nt ha aa ennn. noweira.w' Matters of Probate
pnh Brown, deceased

1UCV Will UWW ' O '
x. J IV.l 11.1the state, inciuau B -schools of colds. why ex. frosh laTH aetets. A memoa mai. Will recei "iuu - - -

Ing and delivering rock on the countyschools, are declared uniawiui. I""" . Tour healeh? insistauthorized to sell certain
preserve the original quality of the

r,i, n 1 onnn nr nv lii meeting.
42 6 B. f. Jones, Secretaryroad, the county to iurnn

-- j Timff on hand andnnirmnnl nrnnfirtv. eggs for an indefinite periuu u
1 n 1 .1 aiJlt;i ow'1"' f - -

wfrt t fHaI- - "Eutrohe Smith ae-

five members, called the Board ot and Tar P. J. HrttoJ toois anu wu
the successful bidder to give good anyet been discoverea. uy cum oiy6-- .

in laree Quantities
sua tatu v. -

coatnto admitted to tirobate;
sufficient bond as requires uyUCttOCU v,, v. -

fitort and aDProved; Melvln Higher Curricula. The members snan . reform8Wl 1 uppor Rotravelingserve without pay. exceptmg j during the spring season when prices
aye Iaw hilt U'hpn It Is desired to

uunu
r.rofin N. HuEh Smith and Thomas Court. Bids must be maae iy

th 11 a haul, speclfica- -

To Prevent Lamb Colic

After losing lambs for a number of

years from colic, says a hreeder, and

find any cause bynot being able to
careful examination of the entrails I

,..aa the trouble was caused by

r t...h- - .nnninteit aDDralsers preserve a small puantlty lor aouic uc yaru, iiei ii""'"- - -

tlons to be on file on and after March
w ... . Rnrspvplt policies.

J. XJUblCi CH' i' -

Estate of Sarah Miller, decease- d-

oiQ nf rpal estate approved.
the cold storage memoa is iwi i- -

tia Vila
18. Bids to be closed at 10 o ewea .

1909. Court reserves
m., March 23,

anv and all bids.

shall not oe au -of departments of the corpora
in the tlonslnhe matter of issuance of ex
of Oregon. It shall be the duty or

m0rteages.

UUUli UI1 Dv
f Honrietta Robertson, an Purina RtnrAtTfi. there are two

ntise. Vopnlno- - eeea that give
xuatwi-- - -

Insane person annual report approv-

ed subject to final report.
"e "

E. M. SMITH

Clerk of County Court

come effective at the beginning of the assure

much milk as It
the lamb getting too

and fattest that
Is always the largest

at once toflockdie. So I removed a
and thepossiblethe poorest pasturage

I also found bytrouble ceased at once.
flock is kept on

experience that If the
fields the lambs are

the newly sown

not so apt to be affceted.

good results. They are the lime meth-

od and the water glass method. If

the work be properly done, either
water glass or lime will keep the eggs
in fairly good condition.

tt, ,1,1 fnn Ktnra.ee should De

school year following sucn '-- " "J, nuestion one of Real Estate Transfers
J E Beezley to C C Poling Guy

F Phelps, 25 acres, t 8 s. r 6 w. $500

Martha J Smith to J O Smith, 29

that the country must
exits most ImportanceThe outside doors and other

-- ii hi.lidincs shall be so solve. . . .. ti

Estate of Wm. Llvermore, ueuC

report of sale of real estate con-

firmed; ordered that executors ex-

ecute deed to purchaser.
Estate of Filet Eugene Smith, dece-

ased-inventory and appraisement

filed and approved; administratrix au-

thorized to sell personal property at

fresh and clean. Washing the eggs
t !. M11Q II TV

outward.

5 t ?


